
ABSTRACT

Environmental pollution has become a major problem of urban areas of growing

nations. Ak pollution increased due to urbanization and industrialization.

Environmental related problems in Pakistan due to combine effccts of

industrialization and vchiclc emission. Lahore is second largest city of Pakistan and

known as city of gardens is now facing tremendous strcss of environrncutal pollution.

The key contributions of atmospheric pollution are vegetation loss, stomatal damagc,

leaf injury, decrease photosynthetic activities and reduction of lcaf area and leal

number. Automobile pollutants released from heavy traffic composed of CO, oxides

of nitrogen, unburned gasoline, COz, Hydrocarbon, particulate matter, oxide of sulfur

and hear.y metals. Alstonia scholaris Z. known as Dita dark evergreen tree cultivated

in Pakistan as ornanrcr-rtal purpose along the roadsidcs of Lahorc city bccausc of its

lolcrancc toward air pollution. ln this study ascorbic acid oontcnt, pll ol'lcul'cxtruct,

:otal chlorophyll contcnt, dust contcnt, leaf arca, tolcrancc to air pollutiorr antl gcnc

expression of Alstortiu scholuris L. grown along the pollutcd sitcs ol'Lnhorc city rvcrc

ucternrincd and conrparctl with the control plant (20 knr arvay liorn pollutctl sitcs),

Tre rrraxinrum dust contcnt was accurxulated in Alstoniu scholuris L. collcctcrl liorn

3.1 sarnple (Mall roadsidc) whereas the minimum dust content noticcd in the lcavcs ol'

::r;.trol site, Reduction in leaf area was observed of Alstotti.a scholaris L. growu aloug

.,-:dsides as compared to control. High value of ascorbic acid content, relative water

::ntent and APTI wcrc observed in plants planted along pollutcd roadsides as

-:rnpared to control plants, Whereas low of the leaf extract 
"vas 

high in the plants of

.':i:-,ttia scholaris L. planted on different polluted roadsides of Lahore city as

: - r:rpared to control plants. Maximum Air pollution Tolerance index (APTI) was

-:s:n'ed in sample It4 plants planted along rvahdat road nreans tirat these plants

, .:,,,s higher tolerancc against air pollution. In present inrestr':rtions. erprcssion o1'

,,-iI 5 and Phantastica geues in Alstonia scholaris L. plante c e;o:rg p.-,.luted roadsides

, .ihore citywere studicd. DNA isolation was perfomred r:. *:.r.- CT.{B l:rcthod,

. J,".productwasanalyzedbyusing lYoagarose gel. Resu^ts -.r.-'.:-..-..:;,,:I.'::i.rlr
. _-:nes are low in sarnple collectedfrompolluted site as ccn.p::.: .: ::.'...- l*-':-'

:xpression of gcncs altcred the morphology of plants ui-,c--::. J -.----:':: -. ':
,.:ions. Hence it is concluded that air pollution ha-. .J--: :.--- -

- : - rlolphic character of Alstonia scholaris L. planted along pc,.-.:-: . .


